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W e considerparallelsim ulationsforasynchronoussystem sem ploying L processing elem entsthat

are arranged on a ring. Processors com m unicate only am ong the nearest neighbors and advance

theirlocalsim ulated tim eonly ifitisguaranteed thatthisdoesnotviolatecausality.In sim ulations

with no constraints,in thein� niteL-lim ittheutilization scales(K ornissetal,PRL 84,2000);but,

the width ofthe virtualtim e horizon diverges (i.e.,the m easurem ent phase ofthe algorithm does

not scale). In this work,we introduce a m oving � -window globalconstraint,which m odi� es the

algorithm so thatthem easurem entphasescalesaswell.W epresentresultsofsystem atic studiesin

which thesystem size(i.e.,L and thevolum eload perprocessor)aswellastheconstraintarevaried.

The� -constraintelim inatestheextrem e  uctuationsin thevirtualtim e horizon,providesa bound

on itswidth,and controlstheaverageprogressrate.Thewidth ofthe� -window can serveasatuning

param eterthat,foragiven volum eload perprocessor,could beadjusted tooptim izetheutilization so

asto m axim izethee� ciency.Thisresultm ay � nd num erousapplicationsin m odeling theevolution

ofgeneralspatially extended short-rangeinteractingsystem swith asynchronousdynam ics,including

dynam ic M onte Carlo studies.

PACS num bers:89.90.+ n,02.70.-c,05.40.-a,68.35.Ct

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

ParallelDiscrete Event Sim ulations (PDES) ofasyn-
chronoussystem sisa com puterscienceterm thatstands
for parallelsim ulations ofcom plex system s with asyn-
chronousdynam ics.Such spatially extended com plex in-
teracting system sappearacrossa wide rangeof�eldsin
naturalsciences,and their exam plesinclude interacting
spin system s in m aterialphysics,activated processesin
chem istry,contactprocessesin stochasticepidem icm od-
els,stochastic m arketm odelsin �nance,scheduling call
arrivals in com m unication networks,and routing prob-
lem s in internet tra�c,to m ention just a few applica-
tionsofPDES.Despiteactiveresearch in thisarea [1,2]
very few ofthePDES techniqueshave�ltered through to
the physics com m unity. Even the sim plest random -site
update M onte Carlo schem es [3],where updates corre-
spond to Poisson-random discrete events,were long be-
lieved tobeinherently serial(atleastin thephysicscom -
m unity).Sim ulation studiesofparallelcom putationsfor
asynchronous distributed system s date back m ore than
two decades ago [4,5]. However,it was Lubachevsky’s
work [6,7]on parallelsim ulationsofdynam ic Ising spin
system swhich shed a new lighton thisold problem and
showed how to e�ciently perform conservative sim ula-
tionson a parallelcom puter. The design ofe�ciental-
gorithm sthatwould allow m odelingofasynchronoussys-
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tem s in a parallelprocessing environm ent is even m ore
im portant nowadays, when parallel architectures have
becom e generally available. The architectures oftoday
m ay consistofseveralthousandsofprocessing elem ents,
butthesizeoffuturesystem sm ay beoftheorderofhun-
dred thousands [8]. Such architectures pose new ques-
tionsofalgorithm e�ciency and scalability in largescale
m assively parallelprocessing. W e address these ques-
tions for conservative PDES,using the tools ofm odern
statisticalphysics,in particular,thoseofnon-equilibrium
surfacegrowth [9].

Thedi�cultiesofparallelizingspatiallyextended asyn-
chronouscellularautom ataarisebecausein asynchronous
system s the discrete events are not synchronized by a
globalclock. For exam ple,in the basic dynam ic Ising
m odel for ferrom agnets discrete spins with two states
each are placed on a lattice. The discrete events are
attem pted spin ips,where the spin-ip probability at
som e site dependson the energy statesofthe neighbor-
ing sites. The lattice can be partitioned into a num ber
ofsub-lattices,and each sub-lattice m ay be assigned to
a di�erentprocessor.Processing elem ents(PE)attem pt
a num ber ofrandom ly chosen spin-ips,and com m uni-
catewith each otherin som eupdateattem pts(a discrete
event).Each PE carriesitsown localvirtualtim ewhich
isadvanced by every update attem pt. The localvirtual
tim e on a PE is the sim ulated tim e at the spins on its
sub-lattice.In theconservativePDES im plem entation it
isensured thatcausality isnotviolated before each PE
m akesan updateattem pt.Alternatively,in an optim istic
PDES im plem entation,PEsm akeupdateswithoutcom -
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m unicating with the neighbors,thus som etim escausing
causality errors. The optim istic schem e provides a re-
covery m echanism by undoing the e�ects ofallevents
thathavebeen precessed prem aturely.O ptim isticPDES
havebeen an objectoftheoreticaland sim ulation studies
[10,11,12,13,14].Thedevelopm entofspatio-tem poral
correlations and self-organized criticality have been re-
cently studied in the optim istic sim ulations ofthe dy-
nam ics ofIsing spin system s [15,16]. The conservative
schem e has been used recently to m odelm agnetization
switching [17], ballistic particle deposition [18], and a
dynam ic phase transition in highly anisotropic thin-�lm
ferrom agnets[19,20].These recentapplicationssuggest
that the conservative schem e should be particularly ef-
�cient when applied to large system s with short-range
interactions.

Early e�ciency studies of the conservative schem e
[21,22]do notidentify the m echanism which would en-
sure the scalability of the PDES for an arbitrary sys-
tem size. Recently,K ornissetal[23]introduced a new
approach that exploits an analogy between the virtual
tim e horizon and a uctuating surface that grows in
a deposition process. In this picture, the fraction of
non-idling PEs (the utilization) exactly corresponds to
the density of localm inim a in a virtualtim e surface.
They showed that,in the case ofone spin site per PE,
the steady state virtualtim e surface isgoverned by the
Edwards-W ilkinson Ham iltonian,im plying thatthe uti-
lization doesnotvanish foran in�nitely large system of
PEs.Ignoring com m unication delaysand assum ing that
the utilization is equivalent to the e�ciency,they con-
cluded thatthe com putation phase ofshort-ranged con-
servative PDES is asym ptotically scalable. In general,
the utilization should notbe taken asa sole m easure of
e�ciency in the m odeling ofasynchronoussystem s.The
sam e analysis ofa virtualtim e surface [23,24,25,26]
dem onstrated that,in the case ofone site per PE,the
virtualtim e horizon in�nitely roughens in the in�nite
PE-lim it. The statisticalspread ofthe virtualtim e sur-
face severely lim its an averaging orm easurem entphase
ofPDES,and divergenceleadsto severedi�cultieswith
datam anagem ent.Therefore,whilethesim ulation phase
(as determ ined by the utilization studies) is asym ptoti-
cally scalable, the m easurem ent phase is not. To en-
surethe e�ciency ofthe algorithm ,solutionsneed to be
soughtin which both phasesofthecom putation arescal-
able.

In studies of asynchronous updates in large parallel
system s,G reenberg etal[27]proposed a K -random con-
nection m odel, where at each tim e step each PE ran-
dom ly connects with K other PEs in the system . The
virtualtim e horizon for this m odelis short-range cor-
related and has a �nite width in the in�nite PE-lim it.
Encouraged bythisresult,weconsidered thetwoalterna-
tivem odi�cationsto theconservativeschem e:a random
connection m odel[28]and them ovingwindow constraint
[24].Thepurposeofthesem odi�cationsistoensurethat
them easurem entphaseoftheconservativePDES isscal-

able.
This paper presents the results ofsystem atic sim ula-

tion studiesofconservativeasynchronousPDES with the
m oving window constraint(i.e.,sim ulation studiesofthe
sim ulations).In Section IIwede�neterm inology and we
outline both the basic conservative update schem e and
the constraint update rule that we use in m odeling of
asynchronousPDES.Theschem ethatweconsiderissuch
thatthe evolution ofthe tim e horizon isdecoupled from
the underlying system s. The only one assum ption that
wem akeaboutunderlying com plex system sisthatthey
arecharacterized by short-rangeinteractions.Therefore,
our analysis is generally valid for a wide spectrum of
physics applications. Section III contains the analysis
ofscalability issues,which isbased on analogiesbetween
PDES and kineticroughening in non-equilibrium surface
growth.In thePDES analysisthefocusisplaced on two
m ajor issues: the scaling of the sim ulation phase and
the scaling ofthe m easurem entphase.In Section IV we
presentand analyze num ericaldata that were obtained
in large scale sim ulations ofan asynchronous conserva-
tivePDES schem ewith a m oving window constraint.In
ourtim e evolution studies,wesim ultaneously varied the
width ofthem ovingwindow and thesystem size(i.e.,the
num ber ofprocessing elem ents in the system as wellas
the num berofvolum e elem entsperprocessing elem ent)
in search for regularities that would allow generalcon-
clusions. In Section V,we discuss connections between
the scalability ofa constrained conservativeschem e and
thedesign ofhighly e�cientalgorithm sforasynchronous
system s.

II. C O N SERVA T IV E P D ES FO R SPA T IA LLY

D EC O M P O SA B LE C ELLU LA R A U T O M A TA

W e consideran idealsystem consisting ofL identical
PEs,arranged on a ring. Each PE hasN V lattice sites
(oroperation volum es)and thealgorithm random lypicks
oneoftheN V sites.Ifthesitethatispicked isan end site
com m unication with a neighboring PE isrequired,while
no com m unication between PEsisrequired ifan interior
siteispicked.Forthissystem a discreteeventm eansan
update attem pt that takes place instantaneously. The
state ofthe system doesnotchange between update at-
tem pts.Processing elem entsperform operationsconcur-
rently,however,update attem pts are not synchronized
by a globalclock. Such a system can represent,for ex-
am ple,concurrentoperationsofrandom spin ipping in
a largespatially extended ensem blethatcan bearranged
on a regularlattice.In thispicture,theensem bleisspa-
tially decom posed into L subsystem s,each ofwhich car-
riesN V sites.Each subsystem iscarried by one PE and
the required com m unication isthe exchange ofinform a-
tion aboutstatesoftheborderspins.In thesim plestcase
there isone site perPE,N V = 1,the system isa closed
spin chain,and a spin-ip attem pt at the k-th PE de-
pends on the two nearest-neighborspins located on the
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FIG .1: Shortrangeconnectionsin PD ES fora linearchain.

(k � 1)-th and the (k + 1)-th PEs. The k-th PE m ay
notperform an updateuntilitreceivesinform ation from
these neighboring PEs.
In this conservative PDES schem e,to sim ulate asyn-

chronous dynam ics em ploying L processors, each k-th
PE generates its own local sim ulated tim e �k for the
next update attem pt. Update attem pts are sim ulated
as independent Poisson-random processes,in which the
k-th localtim e increm ent (i.e.,the random tim e inter-
valbetween two successive attem pts ) is exponentially
distributed with unit m ean. A processor is allowed to
update its localtim e ifit is guaranteed not to violate
causality. O therwise,it rem ains idle. The tim e step t

isthe index ofthe sim ultaneously perform ed update at-
tem pt.Itcorrespondsto an integerwall-clock tim e with
each processorattem pting an update ateach valueoft.
Thesim plestchoicefora com m unication rulebetween

processors,which isfaithfulto the originaldynam icsof
theunderlyingsystem ,isashort-rangeconnection m odel
(Fig.1),where,atany tim e step (t+ 1),the k-th PE is
allowed to update ifitslocalsim ulated tim e �k(t)isnot
greaterthan the localsim ulated tim esofitstwo nearest
neighbors:

�k(t)� m inf�k�1 (t);�k+ 1(t)g: (1)

The periodicity condition requires com m unication be-
tween the �rst and the last PEs. In e�ect,this update
ruleintroducesa nearestneighborinteraction and corre-
sponding correlations between PEs,which is analogous
with non-equilibrium surface growth. Itwasshown [23]
that in the case ofN V = 1 the evolution ofthe virtual
tim ehorizon on coarse-grain length scalesisgoverned by
the K ardar-Parisi-Zhang(K PZ)equation [29]:

@t� = @xx�� �(@x�)
2 + �(x;t); (2)

where x is a spatialvariable in a continuum lim it,the
constant � is related to the coarse-graining procedure,
and �(x;t)accountsforrandom uctuations.
In PDES with a m oving window constraint,the com -

m unication pattern between processingelem entsrem ains
theshort-rangeconnection typebutthenew updaterule
requires that additionally at each (t+ 1)-step the local
sim ulated tim e ofthe k-th processor �ts within a win-
dow ofwidth � thatisde�ned relativeto theslowestPE
(i.e.,the one with the sm allest�) attim e t. Explicitly,
thek-th PE isallowed theupdateif�k(t)sim ultaneously

satis�estheshort-rangeconnection condition (1)and the
following window condition:

�k(t)� �+ m inf�k(t):k = 1;:::;Lg: (3)

In the com puter science com m unity the m inim um in
Eq.(3) is called the globalvirtualtim e [10,11,12,13].
From thisde�nition itfollowsthatthe short-range con-
nection m odelcan be viewed asa particularcase ofthe
originalupdateschem ewhen thewidth ofthewindow is
setto in�nity,in which casecondition (3)istrivially sat-
is�ed foralltim es.Thusan in�nitewindow isequivalent
to the absenceofthe constraint.
In typical sim ulations, when the num ber of volum e

elem ents N V is larger than the m inim um N V = 1, a
causality condition (1) is enforced only for the border
volum eson each PE.If,atany t-step,a random ly cho-
sen volum eelem enthappensto befrom theinterior,i.e.,
when allofits im m ediate neighbors reside on one PE,
then the PE always executes the update and its local
tim e isincrem ented forthe consecutiveupdate attem pt:
�k(t+ 1)= �k(t)+ �k(t),where�k isthek-th random tim e
increm ent that is exponentially distributed, random ly
chosen independently on each PE and at each parallel
step t. In the constrained sim ulations,condition (3) is
enforced forany random ly chosen volum eelem ent.
In theconservativeupdateschem ea causality require-

m entisthe m ain m echanism thatgeneratescorrelations
am ongprocessingelem ents.In theabsenceofa causality
requirem entlocalsim ulated tim eswould beincrem ented
independently ofeach otherin thefashion ofrandom de-
position (RD) [9]. However,even with this RD update
rule, im posing the windowing condition (3) alone will
give rise to correlations am ong processors. Note that
the RD update rule does not belong to a class ofcon-
servative update schem es i.e.,it cannotfaithfully sim u-
latetheunderlying system dynam ics.For�-constrained
RD sim ulations,the speed with which the correlations
spread am ong allPEsisdeterm ined by the width ofthe
�-window.
For a set ofL processing elem ents,a sim ulated tim e

horizon (STH) is de�ned as a set ofL localsim ulated
tim es at a tim e step t. To study the roughening ofthe
STH surface,wem onitorthesurfacewidth hw(t)i,which
isde�ned in standard fashion [9]via the variance ofthe
STH:

hw
2(t)i=

*

1

L

LX

k= 1

(�k(t)� ��(t))2
+

; (4)

wheretheanglebracketdenotesan ensem bleaverageand
�� denotes the m ean virtualtim e, ��(t) = 1

L

P L

k= 1
�k(t).

Alternatively,the surface width can also be de�ned as
the absolute standard deviation hwa(t)i from the m ean
virtuallocaltim e:

hwa(t)i=

*

1

L

LX

k= 1

j�k(t)� ��(t)j

+

: (5)
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W e use both de�nitions (4-5)in ouranalysis. To study
the e�ciency ofan update process in the system ofL
processors,we de�ne the utilization huL (t)i as a frac-
tion ofprocessors that perform ed an update at paral-
leltim e-step t. Throughout the paper we consistently
use the following notation: the surface width hw(t)i is
an ensem ble average ofw(t) =

p
w 2(t) com puted at t,

while hwi denotes the corresponding steady-state value
at t ! 1 . The subscript \a" denotes the width com -
puted in accordanceto(5),whilesubscripts\L"or\N V "
(e.g.,hwL ;N V

i)indicatetheparam eterdependanceofthe
width com puted in accordanceto (4).

III. SC A LA B ILIT Y M O D ELIN G

There are two im portantaspectsofscalability,which
should be dealt with in studies ofalgorithm e�ciency.
Both ofthem regard thetim ein thesystem and connect
with data m anagem entissues. The �rstis the question
ofwhetherornottheutilization reachesa constantnon-
zero value in the lim itoflarge system size (when L and
N V m ay arbitrarily vary). In particular,one needs to
know ifthe\worstcasescenario" ofonevolum eelem ent
per PE can produce a non-zero utilization in the in�-
nite L-lim it. A zero value ofutilization in the in�nite
system sizelim itwould suggestthatan algorithm would
likely be useless for com putationally intensive tasks on
future generations ofm assively parallelcom puters,i.e.,
on system s that contain hundreds ofthousands ofpro-
cessing elem ents[8].Thesecond question isthebehavior
ofthe evolution ofthe STH,whether or not the statis-
ticalspread ofthe STH saturatesin tim e orscaleswith
thesystem size.A negativeanswerto thelatterquestion
would suggest that an algorithm would probably prove
im practicalin actualapplications,becausethedivergence
oftheSTH width im pliesthat,form ostcom putationally
intensive jobs,the data collection and averaging would
im posea m em ory requirem entperPE in excessofhard-
warecapacities.
In our scalability studies we exploit existing analo-

giesbetween the tim e evolution ofthe STH and kinetic
roughening in non-equilibrium surface growth; and we
use selected results of non-equilibrium surface studies
[9,30,31]in analyzingthestochasticbehaviorofthesys-
tem under consideration. The conservative short-range
com m unication schem e between the system com ponents
can be regarded as an e�ective short-range interaction
am ong PEsand treated in a sim ilarm annerto an inter-
action am ong sitesofany non-equilibrium surface,grow-
ing on a regular lattice. For these surfaces,the lateral
correlation length � between sitesfollowsthe powerlaw
� � t1=z,where z is the dynam ic exponent. For a �-
nite system , � cannot grow beyond the system size L

and it is observed that for tim es m uch sm aller than a
cross-overtim e t� ,t� � Lz,the surface width increases
in accordance to t�, where � is the growth exponent.
Fortim esm uch largerthan the cross-overtim e,the sur-

face width saturates and scales as L�,where � is the
roughness exponent. The exponents satisfy the scaling
relation:z� = �. The valuesofthe exponentsare inde-
pendentofthedetailsofthesystem and ofthenatureof
the interactions between sites. Their values can be de-
term ined from thecorrespondingstochasticgrowth equa-
tion,which de�nes the universality class. W e observed
thatthesim ulated tim ehorizon showskineticroughening
and the typicalscaling behavior[24]:

hw
2

L (t)i � t
2� fort� t� , (6)

hw
2

L (t)i � L
2� fort� t� . (7)

Itwasdem onstrated in [23]thatin thecaseofonesiteper
PE (i.e.,N V = 1)the tim e evolution ofthe STH in the
short-rangeconnection m odel(1)followstheK PZ equa-
tion (2)and directsim ulationscon�rm ed thatthescaling
exponents in Eqs.(6-7)have values consistentwith the
K PZ universality class(�= 1=2 and �= 1=3).

A . Steady-state scaling for utilization

As the tim e index advances the utilization falls from
itsinitialm axim alvalue att= 0.Figure 2 presentsthe
tim e evolution ofthe utilization forvarioussystem sizes
in thebasicPDES with short-rangeconnectionswith the
in�nite �-window. Foreach ofthe system size,the uti-
lization attains a steady-state,characterized by a non-
zerovaluein thein�nitet-lim it.Thisqualitativeresultis
alsotrueforthesim ulationsin twoand threedim ensions,
when an individualPE is allowed to connect with four
and six im m ediate neighbors,respectively [25]. Such a
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non-zero steady-statevalueischaracteristicfortheK PZ
universality classand can beexpressed by the K rug and
M eakin [32]relation forgenericK PZ-likeprocesses:

lim
t! 1

huL (t)i� hu1 i+
const:

L2(1��)
; (8)

wherehu1 idenotestheutilization in thein�niteL-lim it.
Toroczkaiet al[33]showed that the basic conservative
PDES with onesiteperPE satis�esrelation (8),and they
used it to extrapolate their utilization data to large L.
Theirvalue forthe utilization in the in�nite PE-lim itis
hu1 i= 24:6461(7)% [23,24].This�nding dem onstrates
that the sim ulation part ofthe algorithm is scalable in
the case ofthe 1-d conservative PDES with the m ini-
m alnum berofvolum e elem entsperPE.Explicitly,this
m eansthateven in theworstcasescenario,itispossible
to run sim ulationsarbitrarily long with a non-zero aver-
age rate ofprogress. In the case of2-d and 3-d PDES,
the roughnessexponentsare � = 0:2� 0:4 (in 2-d) and
� = 0:08 � 0:3 (in 3-d) [25],and the N V = 1 steady-
state utilization can be estim ated as hu1 i �= 12% and
hu1 i

�= 7:5% ,respectively [25].

B . T he evolution ofthe sim ulated tim e horizon

Theunconstrained PDES arecharacterized by an in�-
niterougheningoftheSTH surfacein thelim itofin�nite
system size. Figure 3 presents a typicaltim e evolution
ofa surface generated by this basic update schem e for
N V = 1 and L = 100. As the tim e index advances,the
surface grows and the statisticalspread ofits interface
increasesin accordance with Eqs.(6-7). Figure 4 shows
thetim eevolution ofthesurfacewidth fora few selected
system sizes.Fora�xed system sizethewidth followsre-
lations(6-7): afterthe initialgrowth phase,the surface
saturates and its width reaches the plateau value. By
com paring the widthsforN V = 1 (Fig.4a)to those for
N V = 10(Fig.4b),onecan seethatfora�xed L-num ber
ofPEs,increasing the num berofsitesperPE shiftsthe
cross-overtim et� to latervaluesand increasesthevalue
ofthe width at the plateau. This is expected since a
larger value ofN V yields a larger cum ulative value for
thelocaltim eincrem entbetween two successivecom m u-
nicationswith neighboring PEs.In the case ofN V = 1,
the width ofthe STH approachesa �nite constantfora
�nite L-num ber ofPEs;however this constant diverges
in the in�nite L-lim itin the powerlaw fashion:

hw
2
i� L

2�
; (9)

which givesthe lineardivergenceofthe surface variance
fortheK PZ universalityclass.Thesam eholdsfortheex-
trem e uctuationsaboveand below the m ean sim ulated
tim e [23]. This �nding is also valid in the case when
each PE carriesa block ofsites. The above scaling be-
haviorcreatesdi�cultieswhen interm ittentdata on each
PE have to be stored untilallPEsreach the sim ulated
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FIG .3: Unconstrained PD ES:Tim e evolution ofthe tim e

horizon forL = 100 PEsand N V = 1 sitesperPE.Thelower

surfaceisa snapshotatt= 2,theuppersurfaceisa snapshot

att= 100.ForL = 100 the crossovertim e ist� � 3700.

tim e instant at which statistics collection is perform ed
(e.g.,a sim ple averaging over the fullphysicalapplica-
tion). The diverging spread ofthe tim e horizon im plies
a diverging storage need for this purpose on every PE.
Thus,the diverging width ofthe STH m eans that the
m em ory requirem entperprocessing elem ent,fortem po-
rary data storage,divergesasthe num berofprocessing
elem entsgetsarbitrarily large. Therefore,the m easure-
m ent phase ofan algorithm that follows the basic con-
servative update schem e is asym ptotically not scalable.
In actualapplications,the program m erm ustseek som e
m eansofconstrainingthein�niterougheningoftheSTH
orm ustim pose som e globalsynchronization on the sys-
tem ofPEs.

O ur and Lubachevsky’s earlier studies show that to
m ake the conservative schem e e�cient,one m ust use a
largenum berofvolum eelem entsN V .Itisexpected that
an increase in N V willm odify the growth phase ofthe
STH.In the case oflarge N V ,the initialgrowth phase
(for 0 < t < t1) should be characterized by � = 1=2,
typicalfor the RD universality class. Then, after the
�rstcross-overtim e t1 (for t1 < t< t2,where t2 is the
saturation tim e) the growth should be characterized by
� = 1=3,typicalforthe K PZ universality class. In this
way,m aking the sim ulation phase m ore e�cient(by in-
creasing N V ) willspeed up the initialgrowth. Thus,
thestatesavings,which aretraditionally associated with
optim istic schem es,are disadvantageousin conservative
schem es.
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IV . C O N SERVA T IV E P D ES W IT H T H E

M O V IN G W IN D O W C O N ST R A IN T

A standard wayofcontrollingthegrowth oftheSTH is
toim poseaconstrainton itswidth in thespiritofparallel
sim ulationsofasynchronouscellularautom ata thatwas
proposed by Lubachevsky [6,7]. A straightforward ap-
plication ofthisidea isthe�-constrained updateschem e
which dem ands that at each update attem pt a PE can
perform an update only ifits value of�k is within the
window.The e�ectofcondition (3)isthatfastPEsare
forced to postpone theirupdatesuntilslowerPEscatch
up. In the sim pli�ed version studied here,the assigned
distance apartism easured in term softhe processorlo-
caltim ethatiscom pared to theglobalm inim um virtual
tim e. Since at each t the globalm inim um ofthe STH
changesitslocation,so doesthe window forthe update.
In thissensea m oving window constraintcan beconsid-
ered asan im plicitrulethatinducesglobalsynchroniza-
tion,in which each PE connects with the slowest PE.
From the im plem entation point of view, the m ost im -
portant questions are the scalability issues for realistic
system s,where each PE m ay carry an arbitrary num ber
ofsites,because m ainly these issues willdeterm ine the
e�ciency ofthe algorithm in actualapplications.

A . Sim ulation phase

In the�-constrainedPDES,sim ulationsreachasteady
state foran arbitrary system size in a sim ilarfashion as
in the basicshort-rangeconnection m odel,illustrated in
Fig.2. In general,forany �-value,when L is�xed the

steady state value ofthe utilization gets larger as N V

gets larger;and,when N V is �xed it gets sm aller as L
is increased. This behavior reects the strength ofthe
correlationsbetween PEswhich arise due to the update
rule(1).Nam ely,for�xed L,thefrequency ofan update
perPE increasesasN V increasesbecause condition (1)
doesnotneed to beveri�ed fortheinternalsitesand the
probability ofrandom ly choosing a bordersite is1=N V .
Therefore,in thiscase,correlationsthatarisedueto the
short-range connections between PEs weaken when N V

isincreasing. In the in�nite N V -lim itthese correlations
becom e negligible and the processofincrem enting local
sim ulated tim esresem blesrandom deposition on the 1-d
latticeofsizeL.Thus,theRD-lim itisequivalentto the
in�nite N V -lim itofPDES.

The m ean steady state utilization huL ;N V
i as a func-

tion ofthe system size ispresented in Fig.5.W hen the
num berN V ofsitesperPE isincreased the curvescon-
verge towards the RD lim it. W ith a narrow �-window
(Fig.5a)theRD lim itisapproached fairly quickly (with
N V = 100 for � = 10),while with a wide �-window
(Fig.5b)theRD lim itisapproached m oreslowly.Foran
in�nite�-window theRD lim itishu L ;1 i= 100% ,which
isthe e�ectofno-correlationsin the system in thislim -
iting case. O bviously,huL i= 1=L � 100% when � = 0,
because in this case only one PE isallowed to m ake an
update.TheRD curvesin Fig.5display thesteady state
utilization forsim ulationsthataregoverned only by the
updaterule(3)alone,i.e.,in theabsenceofothercom m u-
nicationsbetween processingelem ents.Thefallo�in the
RD utilization valueswith an increase in the num berof
PEs,indicatesthestrength ofcorrelationsbetween PEs,
which exclusively results from im posing the �-window
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constraint. W hen allthree param eters,�,L and N V ,
are allowed to vary in conservative PDES,the value of
the utilization ism ostly determ ined by the width ofthe
m oving window.The choiceofa very narrow �-window
severely suppressesthe averageprogressrate.
Todeterm ineascalingrelation forthesteady stateuti-

lization in the in�nite PE-lim it,we analyzed the m ean
steady stateutilization huLiasa function of1=L forsev-
eralvaluesof� and N V ,in each caseperform ing a stan-
dard rationalfunction interpolation [34]ofthesim ulation
data:

huLi =
a0 +

P K n

k= 1
ak
�
1

L

�k

1+
P K d

k= 1
bk
�
1

L

�k (10)

=
a0

1+
P K d

k= 1
bk
�
1

L

�k +
a1

L

1+
P K n �1

k= 1

ak+ 1

a1

�
1

L

�k

1+
P K d

k= 1
bk
�
1

L

�k ;

wherethepolynom ialdegreesK n and K d werevaried to
determ ine the best set ofthe interpolation coe�cients.
Then,knowing theleading coe�cientsa 0 and a1,weex-
trapolated theutilization valuestoL = 1 .In thein�nite
L-lim ittheleading term in Eq.(10)ishu1 i� a0 and we
obtain the following scaling relation:

lim
L ! 1

huL i= hu1 i+
const:

L
: (11)

Them ean utilization hu1 iin thein�niteL-lim it,asa
function ofN V and the �-window size,is presented in
Fig.6.Data pointsforN V = 108 representextrapolated
valuesforthe �-constrained RD sim ulations. Itcan be
observedthatin thein�niteL-lim it,aswellasateachup-
dateattem ptandin thesaturationlim it,theutilization is
strongly a�ected by thevalueof�.A narrow �-window
can signi�cantly slow down the system because a signif-
icantnum ber ofPEs(that otherwise would perform an
update)m ay be constrained to waitforthe slowestones
to catch up. This e�ect is particularly noticeable when
the num ber N V ofsites per PE becom es large. For ex-
am ple,for N V = 100,when the �-window is narrowed
to � = 1,the utilization m ay drop by as m uch as65%
from itsvalue at� = 100. W hen � = 0,hu 1 i= 0 for
any N V � 1.
The standard % -error in our sim ulation data for the

utilization ateach t-step doesnotexceed 1% when con-
�gurationalaverages are extracted from N = 1024 in-
dependent random trials,except for the data obtained
with the in�nite window,which are within a 2% error
bar (due to a sm allerN ). W e estim ate thatour values
forthesteady stateutilization in thein�nite L-lim itare
wellwithin a 2% relative uncertainty. The utilization
data that are presented in Fig.6 can be �tted to the
approxim ateform ula:

u(N V ;�)= u R D (�)� uK P Z (N V )
p(� ;N V ); (12)

where the �rst factor approxim ates the utilization
curve in the RD lim it,uR D (�) = lim N V ! 1 u(N V ;�).

The base in the second factor approxim ates the uti-
lization curve in the in�nite �-lim it, u K P Z (N V ) =
lim � ! 1 u(N V ;�). Justi�cation and the details ofthe
�t (12) are outlined in the Appendix. Here,u(N V ;�)
denotesan approxim atevalue ofhuN V ;� i.
A m ean-�eld typeargum entcan also beused to derive

an approxim ateform ula foruK P Z (N V ):

1

uK P Z (N V )
� 1=

�

��
2

N V

�

pw ; (13)

where � depends on N V and is the average num ber of
steps a PE waitsgiven thatithas to inquire aboutthe
virtualtim eon itsneighboringPEs,when thesim ulations
reach thesteady statein thesystem ofthein�nite num -
berofPEs.Equation (13)isvalid forN V � 3,wherethe
m ean-�eld approxim ation ofreplacing the average ofa
function with thefunction oftheaverageshasbeen used.
In justi�cation forEq.(13)we assum e thata neighbor-
ing PE hasa virtualtim e which lagsbehind thatofthe
checking PE,hence requiring the checking PE to wait.
Letthetotalnum beroftim eson averagea PE advances
be ntot = nO K + nw ,where nO K isthe num beroftim es
itdoesnothaveto waitand nw isthenum beroftim esit
hasto waitforitsneighboring PE.Then,in a m ean-�eld
spirit:uK P Z (N V )= ntot=(nO K + �nw )= 1=(pO K + �pw ),
where pO K = nO K =ntot and pw = nw =ntot. Prob-
ability pO K is the probability of not having to wait
when either an interior site or a border site is chosen:
pO K = (N V � 2)=NV + (1� pw )(2=N V ),wherepw isthe
probability ofwaiting when eitherofthe bordersitesis
chosen.Com bining uK P Z and pO K givesEq.(13).
Sim ilar argum ents can be used to derive an approxi-

m ateform ula in the lim itoflarge�:

1

u(�;N V )
� 1=

�

��
2

N V

�

pw +

�

�� 1+
2

N V

pw

�

p� ;

(14)

where�dependson both N V and �,and isthe average
num berofstepsa PE waitsgiven thatitdoesnothave
to waitfora neighboring PE buthasto waitbecause of
the�-window constraint.Them eaning of�and p w isas
in Eq.(13).Letnw bethenum beroftim esthePE waits
given thata bordersite hasbeen chosen,and n� be the
num beroftim esa PE waitsbecausethe�-condition has
been notsatis�ed eitheratthe borderoratthe interior
site. The corresponding probability p� is the probabil-
ity ofwaiting because the �-condition is not satis�ed.
In justi�cation forEq.(14)we assum e thatin the lim it
oflarge �,the eventsofviolating the window condition
atthe borderare alm ostdisjointfrom the eventsofvio-
lating the nearest-neighborupdate condition.W ith this
assum ption,no m atter which is done,one cycle willbe
used to updatethecon�guration,so thetotalnum berof
updatesisntot = nO K + nw + n� ,whilethenum berofcy-
clestaken on averageisnO K + �nw + �n � .De�ning the
probabilities as above,yields the approxim ate relation
(14).Additionalapproxim ationscan bem adeby assum -
ing uniform ly distributed waiting tim es. Note that for
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data.The linesare guidesforthe eyes.

�xed N V and �,both �and �can bem easured indepen-
dently ofthe utilization,thereby testing the m ean-�eld
spiritofthe calculation.

B . M easurem ent phase

Directsim ulationsshow thatthe�-constrained width
of the STH is bounded: its absolute spread rem ains
within the �-value for an arbitrary system size. This
resultshould be expected since the update rule (3)im -
pliesthatindependently ofthe system size,ateach up-
dateattem pt,the absolutedeviation from the m inim um
cannot take on values m uch larger than � (ifit does,
the update does not happen). Thus,wa as wellas w
m ay notexceed �.ThesurfaceoftheSTH ise�ectively
sm oothed at each update attem pt. Figure 7 shows the
di�erence in roughening fortwo surfacesafter t= 1000
steps:theuppersurfaceisobtained in sim ulationswith-
outthe�-constraint,whilethelowersurfaceisobtained
with � = 5.

The �-constrained tim e surfaces exhibit the initial
growthand thesaturationatlatertim es,sim ilartoFig.4.
However,a detailed analysisofthe tim eevolution ofthe
surface width suggeststhat,in general,they do notbe-
long to the K PZ universality classunlikesurfacesgener-
ated with � = 1 . Figure 8 presentsa typicalbehavior
ofthe width for � = 10. In general,the transition to
the saturated state takes place over a tim e interval(a
\bum p" in Fig.8),whose length and position depends
m ainly on the �-value and cannot be characterized by
a single crossovertim e. In the initialgrowth phase for
t� tp (tp m arksthebeginningoftheplateau,Fig.8),the
surfacewidth scalesast�,i.e.,fora �xed � and N V ,the
growth is characterized by one value ofexponent � for
any L.In general,surfacesgenerated with variousvalues
ofparam eters� and N V arecharacterized by variousef-
fective valuesofthe growth exponent�. W hen � = 1 ,
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� valuesarebetween theK PZ valueof1=3 (forN V = 1)
and theRD valueof1=2 (forN V = 1 )forsm alland in-
term ediateN V and L.In thesaturated phase,tp � t,for
a�xed valueof�,thesurfacewidth hw L ;N V

(t)idecreases
with thesystem size,ascan beobserved from Fig.8.The
saturated surface width asa function ofthe system size
isplotted for � = 100;10;5;1 in Fig.9. Itcan be seen
that increasing the num ber ofPEs and the num ber of
sitesperPE doesnotresultin in�niteroughening ofthe
STH.

TheSTH produced in theRD sim ulationswith thein-
�nite �-window (in otherwords,in PDES with no com -
m unication between PEs) is characterized by a surface
thatisnotself-a�ne [9]. Nonetheless,the presence ofa
�nite �-window constraintin the RD sim ulationsforces
the STH surface to saturate (Fig.8). Therefore, this
type ofPDES no longerbelongsto the RD universality
class,characterized by � = 0:5 and � = 1 . In the �-
constrained PDES,the �-constrained RD surface isthe
lim iting case when the num berofsitesperPE growsto
in�nity.

An interesting feature in the surface width evolution
graphs (Fig.8 and Fig.10) is the presence ofa m axi-
m um thatm arkstheend ofthegrowth phase.Itsdouble
peak structurecan beexplained,both quantitatively and
qualitatively,in term s ofsim plex geom etry [35]. In the
setofL processing elem entswedistinguish between slow
PEs (group (S)) and fast PEs (group (F)).At the t-th
updateattem pt,thek-th processorbelongsto group (S)
ifits localtim e �k(t) is less then or equalto the m ean
localtim e over allprocessors at the t-step. O therwise,
itbelongsto group (F).O ne can de�ne the variance w 2
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FIG .8: The tim e evolution ofthe m ean STH surface width

hw(t)i(averaged over N = 1024 independentrandom trials)

in PD ES with � = 10, for: (a) L = 100; (b) L = 1000.

The curvesare plotted forseveralN V . Plots ofhw a(t)ilook

exactly the sam e.

and the width wa foreach group asfollows:

w
2

(X )
(t)=

1

L(X )(t)

L (X )(t)X

k= 1

�
�k(X )(t)� ��(t)

�2
; (15)

wa(X )(t)=
1

L(X )(t)

L (X )(t)X

k= 1

�
��k(X )(t)� ��(t)

�
�; (16)

where \X" stands for either \S" or \F", and L =
L(S)(t)+ L(F )(t).The variance w

2 and width wa ofthe
STH can beexpressed astheconvex linearcom binations:

w
2(t)= f(S)(t)w

2

(S)
(t)+ f(F )(t)w

2

(F )
(t); (17)
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wa(t)= f(S)(t)wa(S)(t)+ f(F )(t)wa(F )(t); (18)

where 1 = f(S)(t)+ f(F )(t),0 � f(S);f(F ) � 1. Explic-
itly,w 2 and wa form a 1-d sim plex with vertices at S
and F.Thecoe�cientsf (S) and f(F ) arethe fractionsof
slow and fast processors,respectively,in the system at
each update attem ptt.Figure10 showsthe tim e evolu-
tion ofthesurfacewidthswa(S),wa(F ) and wa (Fig.10a)
and the corresponding fractionalcontributionsf(S) and
f(F ) (Fig.10b)forthe �rst500 sim ulation steps.Q uan-
titatively,the double peak in wa(t) (at about t = 10)
presentsthe weighted sum ofwa(S) and wa(F ) in accor-
dance with Eq.(18),which is evident by m atching the
width contributions (Fig.10a) with the corresponding
fractionalcontributions(Fig.10b)ateach t-step. Q ual-
itatively,the decreasein surfacewidthsfort> 10 isthe

e�ect ofthe constraint condition (3). In the particular
case ofsim ulationswith � = 10 and N V = 1000,illus-
trated in Fig.10,initially the m ajority ofPEs belongs
to theslow group (about63% att= 1,Fig.10b),butas
tadvancesthe STH roughensand the population ofthe
slow group falls while the population in the fast group
grows. As the population ofthe fast group gets larger,
thefraction u ofPEsthatareallowed to updatefallsbe-
cause som e ofthe fastPEsviolate condition (3). W hile
the fast PEs are waiting (i.e.,no localtim e increm ents
at the fast sites),the slow PEs are increm enting their
localtim es, hence, the m ean sim ulated tim e increases
and therefore the deviation from the m ean in Eq.(16)
(and Eq. (15))decreasesfor the fastPEs. This is the
m ain m echanism in theform ation ofthem axim um in the
wa(F ) curve. Sim ilarly,the �rstm axim um in the w a(S)
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curve is form ed m ainly due to the depopulation ofthe
slow group.Astheslow PEsare\catching up" with the
fast PEs within the �-window for the update,the uti-
lization u increases(20< t< 50,Fig.10b)and so do the
widths.Thissecondary m axim um islesspronounced be-
cause the populationsofthe two groupsareclose apart.
Eventually,afterseveralcycles,thewidthsaswellasthe
utilization reach steady values.
In otherwords,thewayin which thesystem undergoes

the transition from the initialstate to the steady state,

observed in theaboveexam ple,isadirectconsequenceof
the window constrained update schem e(3)and the par-
ticularinitialcondition,in which allPEsentersim ulation
with theirlocaltim esequal.Ifthisinitialcondition ofthe
fullsynchronization is changed,forexam ple,by assum -
ingthatatt= 0thelocaltim esarerandom ly distributed
aboutsom em ean localtim e,thetransition to thesteady
state willchange itscharacter.O n the otherhand,ifat
som elaterupdateattem ptts thesystem issynchronized
(which is equivalentto setting alllocalsim ulated tim es
to onevalueatts)then therecurrenttim eevolution will
be repeated afterts untilthe steady state isattained.

The above argum entscan be restated in term softhe
STH variancew 2 (takingEq.(17)asthekeytotheanaly-
sis)forany system size.In theconservativePDES with a
m oving window constraintthe system evolution towards
a steady state follows essentially one path, along the
above outline,for any value ofthe sim ulation param e-
ters�,N V and L.In ourexam plewechosetentatively a
verynarrow �-window and alargeN V sothee�ectofthe
updateschem e(3)isclearly pronounced in theevolution
curves.In suchasystem ,thecorrelationsthatarisedueto
the short-range connection update schem e (1)are sm all
relativeto the correlationsthatarisedue to the window
constraint(3). Accordingly,in thiscase one can clearly
deduce that a sharp fallin the utilization curve is the
e�ectofa sharp population risein thegroup offastPEs.
Forexam ple,one can read from Fig.10b thatatt= 10
about25% ofthePEsthatdid notm akean updatewere
m ostly in thegroup offastPEs,so approxim ately about
onehalfofthefastPEsupdated atthisupdateattem pt.
A sim ilar conclusion is certainly false when each PE in
thesystem carriesasm allnum berofsites(e.g.,N V = 10)
since in this case the correlations that originate due to
theshort-rangeconnectionsbetween PEsm ay notbene-
glected and the utilization curve beginsthe fallatt= 0
becausethefastPEsand theslow PEsfailto satisfy con-
dition (1)with approxim ately equalfrequency.O pening
the �-window wide (e.g.,� = 100)e�ectsthe evolution
curves in two ways. First,it slows down the build-up
ofthe correlationsthatarisedue to constraint(3).This
m akesthegrowth phaselongersothatatransition tothe
steady statetakesplaceatlatertim esand overextended
tim e intervals. Secondly,itsoftensthe correlationsthat
arisedueto constraint(3),which sm oothsatransition to
thesteadystateand theripple-likefeaturesin theutiliza-
tion and the width curves(thatareclearin Fig.10)are
only weakly presentorvanish into statisticaluncertain-
ties. Forexam ple,in the worstcase scenario ofN V = 1
and � = 100,thetim eevolution towardsthesteadystate
followsthepattern typicalfortheK PZ universality class
(� = 1 ),which suggeststhatthem ain correlationm ech-
anism results from the update schem e (1) in this case.
Nonetheless, unlike the K PZ surfaces, the presence of
the �-window prohibits the steady-state surface width
to grow in�nitely asthe system getslarger.
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V . D ISC U SSIO N

O urstatisticalanalysisofthegrowing virtualtim ein-
terface in conservativeasynchronousPDES with a m ov-
ing window constraint,shows that in the steady state
theaverageutilization rem ains�nite(and non zero)and
scales with the system size. Sim ilarly, the statistical
spread oftheSTH rem ains�niteand scaleswith thesys-
tem size. This wasdem onstrated fora range ofvolum e
elem entsfrom N V = 1 to theRD-lim itatN V = 1 .The
convergence ofthe utilization to a �nite value and the
convergenceofthe tim e interface width to a �nite value
asthenum berofprocessingelem entsin�nitely increases,
reectspositively on the ability to e�ciently im plem ent
thistype ofPDES in applications.In otherwords,with
this global�-window constraint the sim ulation part as
wellasthem easurem entpartofthealgorithm aresim ul-
taneously scalable.
The practicalquestions that should be addressed in-

volve suitable im plem entations ofthe algorithm ,possi-
ble m odi�cations and generalizations that would facil-
itate applications by optim izing perform ance and thus
m axim izing e�ciency. Such questions would likely be
non-universal,and hencedepend on theexplicitproblem
being sim ulated.
Itfollowsfrom ouranalysisthatthe utilization asde-

�ned by a fraction ofworking processors,is not a sole
m easure ofthe e�ciency. However,it is an im portant
com ponent of the e�ciency. The case of PDES with
the basic conservative schem e, when the m easurem ent
phase is not scalable,suggests other im portant factors
thatshould be considered in e�ciency studies.The sec-
ond im portantcom ponentisthestatisticalspread ofthe
virtualtim e surface asitism easured by itsvariance or
by its m ean absolute deviation. The third im portant
elem entisthefrequency and thee�ectofextrem euctu-
ationsin thevirtualtim einterface.Theforth im portant
factoristhe averageprogressrate,which could be m ea-
sured by the growth rate ofthe globalm inim um ofthe
virtualtim e interface. An e�cientalgorithm should be
characterized by thehighestvaluesoftheutilization and
the progress rate,while having sm allstatisticalspread
in waiting tim esand should lack severee�ectsoftheex-
trem etim e uctuations.
Applying the above recipe to conservative asyn-

chronous PDES with a �-window constraint, the re-
sultsofourstudiesindicate thatthiskind ofsim ulation
presentsa prom ise ofbecom ing a good departure point
towardsthe design ofan e�cientclassofalgorithm sfor
asynchronous system s. The �-window constraint not
only elim inates the extrem e uctuations in the virtual
tim e horizon but also controls the statisticalspread of
the STH and controls the average progress rate. The
width ofthe �-window can serveasa tuning param eter
that,fora given volum eload perprocessor,could bead-
justed to optim ize the utilization so asto m axim ize the
e�ciency.
In theconservativeasynchronousPDES studied in this

work,there is no condition im posed that would explic-
itly synchronize a system in the course ofthe sim ula-
tions.Thesystem isfully synchronized only initially and
undergoes desynchronization over tim e (i.e.,over m any
parallelsteps). The degree ofthis desynchronization is
strictlyrelated totherougheningoftheSTH.Asthesim -
ulationsevolve,correlationsbetween system com ponents
build up,which is reected by changesin the m orphol-
ogy ofthe STH.Therearetwo sourcesofcorrelationsin
the STH.The �rst is the nearest-neighbor com m unica-
tion rule that,ifacted alone,would eventually lead to
the steady state,where the entire system is correlated.
In the case ofone volum e elem ent per PE,the tim e to
the globalcorrelation ison the orderofL3=2. However,
the presence ofthisglobalcorrelation doesnotcausean
im plicit synchronization nor does it lead to a state of
near-synchronization.O n the contrary,despite thiscor-
relation there are no globalbounds on the roughening
ofthe virtualtim e horizon: the larger the system ,the
m oredesynchronized itbecom esovertim e.Thenearest-
neighbor com m unication rule is the essence ofthe con-
servativeschem e becauseitensuresthatcausality isnot
violated in anyupdate.Thesecond sourceofcorrelations
istheconstraintin theform ofthem ovingwindow condi-
tion.Them ovingwindow condition,ifactedalone,would
lead to the steady state,where the entire system isnot
only correlated but,also,issynchronized to som eextent.
The extent to which the system m ay becom e synchro-
nized dependson thewidth ofthem ovingwindow | the
roughening ofthe virtualtim e horizon isconstrained to
the�-window width.Notice,them oving window condi-
tion isnotnecessary fortheconservativeschem e.Itsrole
is to ensure that in�nitely large desynchronization will
not happen. In this sense the constraint condition can
be seen as an im plicit synchronization protocol. In the
constrained conservative PDES,the above two correla-
tion m echanism sacttogether:thenearestneighborcon-
nection rule explicitly guaranteescausality and the con-
straintrule im plicitly guaranteesa near-synchronization
in an arbitrarily long sequence ofupdate attem pts.

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D O U T LO O K

W e considered the conservativeparalleldiscrete event
sim ulationswith them ovingwindow constraintand stud-
ied thetim eevolutionoftheutilization aswellasthetim e
evolution ofthe stochastic tim e horizon by varying the
system size (i.e.,the num ber L ofprocessing elem ents
and thenum berN V ofsitesperprocessing elem ent)and
by varying thewidth ofthem oving window.Theresults
ofour sim ulations indicate that this particular class of
algorithm s with the conservative update schem e gener-
ally scaleswith the system size. The utilization reaches
a steady state value after a �nite num ber ofsim ultane-
ously perform ed parallelsteps and approaches a �nite
non-zero value in the lim it ofin�nite system size. This
dem onstrates that the sim ulation part ofthe algorithm
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isscalable. The statisticalspread ofthe stochastic tim e
horizon is bounded by the size of the m oving window
constraintin the lim itofthe in�nite system size,which
showsthatthem easurem entpartofthealgorithm isscal-
able.In particular,in thelim itofa largenum berofsites
perprocessing elem enttheresultsofthesim ulationsap-
proach the constrained random deposition m odel,which
ischaracterized by a high value ofutilization while per-
m itting e�ective data m anagem ent. The sim ultaneous
scalability ofboth phasesofthe algorithm isan im por-
tant�nding becauseitestablishesa solid ground forthe
design ofnew classofe�cientalgorithm sforparallelpro-
cessing to m odelthe evolution ofspatially extended in-
teracting system swith asynchronousdynam ics.Further
studies are required in the search for possible optim al
im plem entations.Forexam ple,explicitly taking into ac-
count the tim e required to �nd the globalm inim um of
the STH ateach step.
Asidefrom practicalaspectsoftheconstrained parallel

conservativediscreteeventsim ulationsthatareoriented
to directapplicationssuch asthescalability issues,there
areseveralinterestingphysicsquestionsthatarisein con-
nection with the stochastic tim e surface growth. These
include the developm ent ofthe lateralcorrelations and
transientrelaxation processes.W e leave these questions
open to possiblefuture investigations.
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A P P EN D IX A :T H E U T ILIZA T IO N D A TA

In the in�nite L-lim itthe utilization is a two param -
eter fam ily ofcurves(Fig.6). The two lim iting curves,
uR D (�) and u K P Z (N V ), approach u = 1 in the in�-
nite lim it oftheir argum ents. O ne can consider either
uR D or uK P Z as an independent variable x and ex-
press the utilization as y = y(x). W e chose param e-
terization by N V ,where x = x(N V ) = uK P Z (N V ) and
y� (x) = y� (x(N V )). Figure 11 illustrates the idea by
plottingtheutilization y� (x)forseveralvaluesof�.The
curvesin Fig.11 are a fam ily ofroots that,in �rstap-
proxim ation,could be expressed by y� (x)= a(�)x p(� ),
wherea(�)andp(�)havefractionalvalues.To�nd a(�)
and p(�)each curveis�tted to \thebest" two-pointfor-
m ula. Then,sequencesa(�)and p(�)are expressed by
�tfunctions.
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FIG . 11: Fam ily of utilization curves y� (x) vs x =

uK P Z (N V ), illustrating the underlying idea of the � t. For

� 1 < � 2 < � � � < � = 1 ,y� 1
< y� 2

< � � � < y1 = x. For

� = 0,y� (x)= 0 (notshown).Sym bolsm ark thesim ulation

data.The cubic spline curvesare guidesforthe eyes.

A �tto a(�)ischosen in such a way thata(0)= 0and
a(1 )= 1. In Fig.11,a(0)= 0 correspondsto y(x)= 0
because � = 0 yields u � 0 for L = 1 . Condition
a(1 ) = 1 corresponds to y(x) = x because � = 1

m eans y = uK P Z . Considering the lim it behavior of
y� (x),when x(N V = 1 )= 1 the coe�cienta(�)m ust
be interpreted as uR D (�). This is also consistent with
the alternative param eterization, where x = uR D (�).
Therefore,we directly identify a(�) with the approxi-
m ate expression for uR D (�). A four-point �t can be
found as:

uR D (�)� a(�) �=
1

1+
c3

� e3
�

c4

� e4

: (A1)

W hen c3 = 15:8,e3 = 1:07,c4 = 12:3 and e4 = 1:18,
�t (A1) is good within � 2% relative errorin the range
0 � � < 1 . A sim ple two-point �t with c3 = 3:47,
e3 = 0:84 and c4 = e4 = 0 approxim atesoursim ulated
data within � 2:5% relativedi�erence(Fig.6,utilization
valuesforN V = 108).
Considering the lim its uK P Z (N V = 1) � 1=4 and

uK P Z (N V = 1 )= 1,a four-point�tto x(N V )is:

uK P Z (N V )= x(N V )�=
1

1+
c1

N
e1
V

+
c2

N
e2
V

: (A2)

W hen c1 = 2:3, e1 = 0:96, c2 = 0:74 and e2 = 0:4,
�t(A2)isgood to within � 2% relativeerrorin therange
1 � NV < 1 . A sim ple two-point �t with c1 = 3:0,
e1 = 0:715 and c2 = e2 = 0 approxim atesoursim ulated
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data within � 2:5% relativedi�erence(Fig.6,utilization
valuesfor� = 1 ).
In �tting thepowerp(�),thelim itsarep(� = 1 )= 1

and p(0) = 0. In Fig.11, condition p(� = 1 ) = 1
m eansy(x)= x. Condition p(0)= 0 expressesthe fact
that for sm all� the utilization depends m ainly on �
(not N V ) and,therefore,the exponent p(�) should be
alm ost zero for sm all�. A sim ple two-point form ula
givesp(�)= 1=(1+ 2=� 3=4).W ith thisp(�),asim ple�t
tou(N V ;�)� a(�)x(N V )p(� ) hasa� 10% relativeerror
when a(�)and x(N V )aregiven by sim pletwo-point�ts.
The actualpower p depends weakly also on N V , p =
p(�;N V ).A four-pointform ula thataccom m odatesthe
N V dependance can be expressed as:

p(�;N V )�
1

1+
c5(N V )

� e5(N V )
�

c6(N V )

� e6(N V )

: (A3)

The �t(12)isgood to within � 5% relative uncertainty
for all�-and N V -values when uR D and uK P Z are ex-
pressed by four-point �ts (A1) and (A2), respectively,
and when pisgiven by (A3)with thefollowing�tparam -
eters:forN V � 100:c5 = 528:4,e5 = 1:487,c6 = 515:1,
e6 = 1:609; for N V < 10: c5 = 17:43, e5 = 1:406,
c6 = 15:3,e6 = 1:687;otherwise:c5 = 5:345,e5 = 0:627,
c6 = 0:095,e6 = 0:045.
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